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IV. Obfervaiions on the Drynefs of the Tear 1788. In a Letter

from the Rev. Mr. B.. Hutchinfon to Sir Jofeph Banks*

id?}* i 9 XV* Ue

Read January 15, 1789,

s 1 R, Kimbolton, January 8
? 17.89.

S the defed of ram has been very confiderable in 1788 ;

and in confequenee a great want of water on the clofe

of the year unlverfaliy felt ; perhaps the quantity fallen here*,

compared with that of the feven preceding years, may not be

unacceptable to yourfelf and the Royal Society*

ain 1781:
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25 inches, the mean of feven years*

1788 14,5

By eftimation it therefore appears, that the average quan-

tity of rain of the feven preceding years is 25 inches,, and the

rain which fell lafl year is only 14,5, that is, not much more

than half that quantity, if we dedud 1,3 now lying in fnowy

which fell in December, and not in folution. On the fuppo-
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Mr. Hutchinson's Obfervations on

fition which, I believe, is not far from truth, that the whole

ifland has had the fame defeft ; a greater failure of the pro-

duce of the earth might have been expefted than what the

country has experienced; for, except in hay, and a little

failure in turneps, the crops have in general been as plentiful

as in moft of the former years, and in fruits of the orchard

much more fo#

It has always been faid of England, that drought never

occafions want ; this year verifies the afiertion. But to account

for crops that, taken on the whole, are rather abundant, we

may confult the following monthly ftate of rain for 1788, .

In January

Inches

°>3

February i*7

March 0,7

April 0,0

May o
?
6

June 1,8

July o
?
8

Auguft 3?4

September 3»4

October °»3

November 0,2

December J >3

•^4? 5

Having premifed, Sir, that there were no extremes of cold

#nd heat throughout the year ; the thermometer in a north*

em expofure never falling below the freezing point during the

day-time, except on the 14th and 1.5th of January, the 6th 9
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7th, 8th, loth, nth, 1 2th, 13th, and 17th of March, and

on none of thofe days at noon, fo that there never were

twenty- four hours together fucceffive froft ; therefore vegeta-

tion was never entirely at a ftand. In fumrner. It did not rife

to 80 degrees, except on

May 26 80

27 §1

28 '81.

June 18 83 with thunder and rain : then cool for ai

27 80 week..

July 1 r 80.

12 82

Augufl 4 81: the reft of the time- exceedingly tem-

perate.

Now, the rain that fell on February was towards the end of

the month ; which, together with that which fell 111 March,

brought up the fpring corn, gave an early firft crop of hay to

the large towns, and covered the meadows and paftures in the

country ; that they were not fo- entirely dried up through the

defed of April, as to prevent the rain, which fell plentifully

on the 29th of May, fucceeded by more In June, giving a

fecond crop to the former fituations, and a firft, though late

one, to the latter : and as fru&ification chiefly depends on

rain falling at the latter end of the feafon of flowering,, this

rain let the bloffoms of wheat, and of the ufeful fruit-trees r

as the great rains In Augufl fwelled the kernel, filled, as they

term it, the bufhel, and gave an opportunity for a fecond crop

of turneps that proved more vigorous than the firfL


